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Msg #2336 In the Beginning God, Tuesday Afternoon What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice It seems to me like God had a lite

Monday, on the second day of creation, so he double down on his first Tuesday. He formed gravity and the first planet (Earth) with land and sea, he saw that it was

good, and then, in verse 11, he pressed on to fill the land with plant life. This is God’s first creation of living cells. There are seven elements essential in constructing

these (C,H,N,O,P,S,& Ca) and there are seven categories that naturally define all living things (Kingdom, Phylum, Class, Order, Family, Genus, Species from Ken

Plays Chess On Friday Getting Suspended). In God’s creation of plant life, he declared three times in two verses that plants only reproduce “after their kind”. No

plants, or other created living things, ever reproduce outside of their Kingdom Phylum Class Order Family Genus. They reproduce “after their kind” as is

emphatically called out 28 times in the Holy Bible. Ninety percent of my community-college freshman algebra students believed if you bred beagles long enough,

you’d get a Clydesdale horse! Honest! They were taught that in K-12 and they just believed their public school teachers! Those lies, taught by teachers and

professors, account for much of the moral decline in America. “Let God be true and every man a liar” (Rom.3:4), living things reproduce “after their kind!” God says

so and evolution is a bold face lie. Throw it in with global warming, climate change, and transgenderism. When God says, he created our world, this whole universe,

in six days and rested on the seventh, trust him on it. Science supports everything he said. On Tuesday he made this planet and put plants on it, and two times on

Tuesday he says, “And God saw that it was good.” Trust him.   An Essay for week #36 - Sep 3, 2023 Msg in audio at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio/gs230903.mp3 See www.gsbaptistchurch.com/seminary/dissertation/6day_creation_dissertation.pdf Copyright © 2023 Good

Samaritan Baptist Church, All Public Domain, Freely Copy and Distribute. A weekly 300 word essay- The Penny Pulpit Our mailing address is: Good Samaritan

Baptist Church 54 Main St. Box 99 Dresden, NY 14441 
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